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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
March 7, 1974 
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, March 7, 1974, in the Library 
Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m. 
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Dr. William H. Marsh fo r 
Prof. Betty Bartlett, Dr . Walter Bleclanann, Prof. Mary Burkett, Dr. Kenneth 
Cook, Dr. Constance Dent, Vice-President Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, 
Prof. Joseph Gallo, Dr. Gordon Goldberg, Prof. Daniel Hinkel, Prof. William 
-Iflucsarits, Dr. William Laurita, Dr. Richard Law, Dr . Elizabeth Liddicoat, 
Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Prof. Carol Mann, Prof. Peter Miller, Prof. Mary Mobley, 
Dr. George Monroe, Prof. Margaret Morris, Prof. Patricia Ori, Prof. Samuel 
Ottinger, Dean Dennis Roth, Prof. Thomas Sanelli, Dr. Edwin Schatkowski, 
Prof. John Scott, Dr. Frank Si ekmann, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Prof. Jerome 
Hand for Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb and guests 
John Fredericks, SGB; Dr. Evan Kern, Dean of Art; Prof. Nunzio Alagia, Chair-
man, Fine Arts; Prof. Lutz Schmidt, Prof. John Landis, Prof. Donald E. Breter, 
Prof . David Bullock; John Teman, Lisa McPoyle, students, Advertising Art; 
Prof. Allen Fanger and Prof. A. Leonard Friedman, Social Sciences and Prof. 
Thomas R. Teeters, Business Administration. 
Prof. Ottinger moved that_the minutes of the Feb. 7, 1974 meeting 
be approved . The motion was seconded by Prof. Arnold and carried. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The following announcements were made: 
1. The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate will meet on 
Wednesday, March 27 at 10:00 a. m. All items for the agenda for the Apri l 
meeting should be submitted to Chairman Monroe by this time. 
2. Senators were asked to encourage their departments to do what 
they can in conserving energy. Where possible, car pools should be formed 
for traveling back and forth to the college. 
J. All departments were notified that if they are electing new 
Faculty Senators for next year the name of the Senator-elect is to be sub-
mitted to Dr. Evans, Senate Secretary, by Friday, March 15 , 
4, Dr. Dreisbach briefly explained the rationale for a set of 
guidelines on interdisciplinary courses which was distributed to all Senators. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
lo Curriculum revision for Advertising Design Program 
Prof. Ottinger moved, with second by Dr. Evans, the approval of the 
proposal to revise the Advertising Design Program. After some discussion and 
2. 
further comments and clarification of the proposal by several members of the 
Fine Arts Department, Prof. Ottinger and Dr. Schatkowski moved to cut off 
debate. This motion carried, aft er which the motion to approve the proposal 
also carried. 
2. Principles of Business Data Processing 
Dr. Dreisbach and Prof. Klucsarits moved the approval of the 
course, Principles of Business Data Processing, presented by the Social 
Sciences Department. After some discussion on possible overlap with exist-
ing courses and availability of computer time and facilities for supporting 
additional courses, the motion carried. 
3, Clinical Psychology 
Dr. Dreisbach moved , with second by Prof. Ottinger, to approve the 
course, Clinical Psychology. Following a brief discussion , the motion carried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
1 . Computer Techniques for Behavioral Sciences 
Dr . Dreisbach moved, with second by Dr. Cook, to approve the 
course, Computer Techniques for Behavioral Sciences. After some discussion, 
Dr. Goldberg and Prof. Ottinger moved the previous question. The motion 
carried and then the motion to appr ove the course also carried. 
2. Theatre History and Dramatic Literature in America from its 
Origins to the Present Day 
It was moved by Dr. Dreisbach, seconded by Prof. Ottinger, to 
approve the course, Theatre History and Dramatic Literature in America 
from its Origins to the Present Day, presented by the Speech and Theatre 
Department. The motion carried . 
3. Change of Course Title for Sp 205 
Upon motion by Dr. Dreisbach and Prof. Morris, approval was given 
to change the course title for Sp 205 from "Speech for the Classroom Teacher" 
to "Communicative Disorders and the Classroom Teacher". 
4. The Professional Context of Social Work Practice 
Dr . Dreisbach and Prof. Ottinger moved approval of the course, 
The Professional Context of Social Work Practice. After some discussion, 
Prof. Ottinger and Dr. Schatkowski moved to cut off debate. The motion 
failed. After further discussion the moti on to approve the course carried. 
5, Proposed Modification of the Restriction on the Offering of 
the Course , An 190, 
Dr. Webb moved, with second by Prof . Miller, to approve a 
proposal to modify an existing restriction on the offering of the course, 
An 190 , Dr. Monroe s tated the intent of the motion is to make it possible 
3 . 
for the course to be taught by one member of either of the sponsoring 
departments. However, the wording of the proposal as pr2sented by the 
Social SciencesDepartment t o the Sena te 1,1as ambiguous . 
Dr. Sielanann moved that the item be tabled until next meeting . 
Dr. Dent seconded the moti on. The motion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:45 p. m. by common consent. 
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Ge orge K. Monroe 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Edward W. Evans 
Secretary, Faculty Sen.s.te 
